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SAILORS, MARINES
ARE ENTERTAINED
AT SWANN PARTY

CALENDAR OF

1945

1945

MURRAY, KY., STATE COLLEGE
Sun.

New Groups Are
Guests o.f Co· Eds
On January 13

Murray Sf:af:e Favorif:es
Mon ...

T ues.

W«<.

Fri.

Thurs.

PLEDGE SERVICES
HEW FOR 19 BY
S!GMA ALPHA IOTA

SaL

SUBSCRIBER VP_ON El'\'BOLLMENT

Murray Snaps Losing Streak;
Defeats Berea Quintet 54-39
Reagan Ta ll ies 18
On Can Floor
January 20

'the new group of the NBvol Academic Refresher Unit were entertained with a pst'tY l)ven In their
honor Qy the girls or E,;wnnn
Dormllory at 8 o'clock, Saturd:.y
evming, January 13.
Approximately one hundred sarvtcemen and girls passed through
tne entrance of the recreotion hall
which was converted Into a night
club, '"The Blue Moon,'" complete
with a fioor-show and a bar over
whh:h the refreshments were

""""'

·ru..ss R.UTO PRINCE

Participants ln

were,:

I

Lucrezia

the nom·-&how
Dougla&S1

Pryor11burr

t!'IP
,\ ..

fl
Murray, Ky.--.John " MII.ll

MRS. MARTHA ELLISON
M11n•'

Twitchell Writes
From Pacific

South .America
Is Discussed By
Spanish Group
"South America" was the theme
of the prognun of El Nopnl at ib
meeting last Wednesday afternoon
ln the library building on MWTay
State College campus. Topics on
the industries, the products, the
cllmate, the Products, the climate
and the peoples ot South America
were discussed by Dorothy Brumbaugh, Claire Fenton,
Gllldy!
CQmbs. and Mary Virginia AusUn,
aU members of the club.
Ctadys Combs, pre!ddent, presided and discussed the posalbUIUe~~
or a Red Cross chapter on. the
campus. Jane Gibbs, chal.rma.n of
lhe Initiation committee, gave J1 re-port on the plans made tGl' the inJliatlon of new members In the
spring Quarter.
Six members of the club were
present.

-----

Mrs. Boaz Is Hostess
For BSU Brealdast
Mrs. Margaret Boa:t was hostess

'

Mt$S J4NE GIBBS
Ul\1011 CIIJ', T~nn .

MISS MARTHA 8£LLE HOOD
Mur..,.

dancer; Betiie. Stavley and Frlm!e
:t'renctt, vocalists; Ann Owen and
Wa.rren Barrett: slaiJlltick version
<1f the adagio dnne:e: Ema Jean
Babb and Mary Ann Johll$0n,
portrnyu.l ol a sailor and a jitterbug at t.he But; France,s &-own,
love skit with a voluntet;· m:.rlne; and Dr. Cbarlt"S A. StOM·
burt; pianist.
C..rd tables were set up In the
!!)bby for those wishing to participate In games. The recreational
!'001"0 was reserved tor don~lng.
severo! out-of-town guests were
present.

"Amt!l'lca is planting hcrnreU
(leep In the h~rts of the poopla
orouud the world," wrllell Ll Paul
Twlto.llcll, a student of Murrny
Stnte during 1931-52, In a letter to
Dr. James H. Riehmond.
rre writes; ''One afternoon whlle
stnndll':lg on tbV wing o1 my ship,
looking out at a lonel,y little lsl.o.\14
In the Pacific, I saw a school In
seulon. There must have be~n
!"ur Utde bl$.ek ruuive buys not
mtl('h larger than a gran-hopper,
each had a {nee tilled with thin·
lng fJOUl rnpture, ll!lteliing to· a big
snnor read to them out o! a tam•
ous Americun children'~
book.
'Little Blnck Sambo'.
He was
toochJng lhem Engll8h !l'or oecaalonnlly be .stopp~d and drew n
plctul:"(' In the. Mnd ! 01' thl!m and
to teach them an Engllsll word.
··Murray S"tate will fllwoys be
close to my heart ln such inStltullons as .Murray State Is born
the spark tor oor leaders Of tomorrow," UeutenaJlt Twitchell added.
In answer to Lieutenant Twitchell's letter, Dr. Richmond wrote
th!lt rrom thci example ''the prin·
ciples ot democracy wHI take rQOt
In th~ hMrts and mindS ot the
children 6f many ~ections of the
world because ot theh· contacts
and aMOelations with America's
lfenricfe men who tre.afed them
With lh2 kindnass and intentst due
innO«-nl children."
Or, Richmond also wrote Lleutennni Twitehell about tho increase
In enrollment. the excellent football s~ason, and other news of Jn~cre~t at. Murray St1.1!e.

for the Baptist Slddenl Union at
a break.tnsl at .her home on 812 ,West
Ninth street Sunday morning, January :n.
ImmedlatelJ" before the break..ta9t. about 21 students listened, by
radio, to a sermon by Dr. WilHam
Crluwel!, pastor Q1 lhe Firat Bap·
tilit Cbureb, Dallas1 Texas. Dr. 'Criswell's text WB!I ''VictorU:lw Surrender."
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EVERY STUDENT BECOMES A

Murray, Kentucky, January 29, 1945

MW MARCAR£T HOLLAND
T iffin, 0.
"

MISS BETTY SM ITH

c .....vm.

J

Dean Weihing
'
Talks 'on Book
By Thomas Mann
Dr. Elln R. Weihing. dean ot
woml:!n, dlst-ussed the book, ".To~eph thl!
Provider", by Thomus
Mtml'l, at u meetlu.g ot the Young
Wumll!\'11
Christian
Aasodat!On
Tu~y n.ft.ernoon. January 23, at
:1 o'clolc.k at Ordway Hall
The meeting was called to Order
t1Y the JH'eS\deni, Joan &nell.

MISS ANN OWEN
8 '71011 Cit,-, H. C.

MISS J£1\NNE Clt.EENE
Louln·l&

MISS NELL£ BI ZZL£

F ulto-n

"'(1lo dl!lratlonal WM gi'¥'1!n bf' VtcJllliu tloncbelL 'l1le mlnul.ea ot
the last meeting weTe read a.n d

approved Rnd the roll was called
by the secretary, Bettye Eberha.rdl
There were two new mi!II'lbert, Lu
Jean

Wiggins, Cuba, and Nancy
,W~bh. Pads, ';l'enn.
prhe meetinl{ was dlsmis~ by
M:rs. G. T. Hicks.

Miss Sharborough~ Tim O'Brien
Attend
Have Leads In ~~Dark Victory" Townspeople
Portfolio Meeting
BREWERS VS DRAKESBORO AND
MURRAY VS LACEY BOOKED
FOR PURCHASE-PENNYRILE
Brewers will play D.rake!lboro and Murray High School will play
Lacey In the tenth annual Purchase-Pennyrile basketball classic which
will be he111 In the Can· Health Buildlng at 7:30, "february '1, acco"tding
to Jack Hicks, bll&inr ss manager of Int&nat..lonal Relnllons Club,
which sponsors th is event each year. ·
Hicks says that Brc<werll has 11 vie.tor!es to one lou for the sepsorfs
playing while Drukesbo~o has 13 wins to 3 lossct~. M:Ut•ru.y Hlgli. has a
record ot seven vlctorl l!s to one loss while Lacey hag a &ei:ISon of n
I .•
wins with no losses lmll'kQd up.
~These teams have ~n well matched and s.hould provide some
good entertainme nt l or a n ba,;ketba11 tans.

The trophies tor the gamC!S have been selected and are schedule(]
to arrive within a le w d ays.
Last year .Brewers detes ted Dnviess Co~o~nty With 42·26
houn topPed Murray High SQ.2g to ~ivc both the Purchase and
ny:J:Jle a victory. Wlnnen1 jn previoUs meets include Nebo.
Sbat-pe, Heath, Kuttawa, HardiJt,' S!K'!alia, Murray, Culvart City,

Md Calthe Pen.·
Kirksey,
Brewers,

B.enton.

The til"St game ot the double-header will atarl ut 7;SU p.m. and the
second at 9 p.m. The das!ric will be staged in the John Wesley Carr
Health BUilding,
'

'

Lt. Robert E. Nagel, Jr.,
Killed In Plane Crash
Death Is 28th
Murray War
Fatality ·
Second Lieutenant Robert E.
Nagel, Jr., 22, wa.s killed in i11 !lir·
plane crash In EnglaAd on January 5, becoming Murray State's
twenty-eightQ war faf.allty. Word
was received on JnnuatY 23 by hls
wite, M.rs, Juttnitn .RitY Nagel, plso
{I !ormer student at Murray.
Ll Nagel reeefved hls training

and his wings M Montgomery,
Ala., and wns given training for
overseas duty at Ca11per, Wyo. He
has been oversen.s slnee early last
tall as pilot of a B-24 Lil>erator
bomber.
Entering Murray State In Febmary, 1941, Na~J served as busi·
oess manager ot the Shield In 1942·
43 and was president ot i.he Commerce Club jn 194.3. He. lett college to enter tfle :rervice in March

Prof. J. W. Cohron
Announces Cast
for Drama
Marion Shlu·borough, s e n ! or
rrom Murray, and Tim O'Brien,
se1!lor !tom Asbury Park. N. J .,
have peen announced by Joseph W.
Cohron, director, as the leads In
Alpha Psi Omea:a'!l 194.5 production, "Dark VictOry''·
'l'he 11tory ot this pl;.y concern'
Judith Trnhel"ntl, Miss Sh.arboroU&h,
a youn,r. plemlw·e-loving, weal\!'ly
al'lli 11ttt·uctlve fi:OCiety girl Wh~n
ehe finds, ihl)~ llhe must under~o
a dellc •• te bi'nln "operouon, the
!amUy physician,
Dr. Parsons,
J~ Ryan, Murray, ea.lls in the
young and diStinguished
Or.
Steele, Tim O'Brl.£n, to e-xamine
her.
"Frlmle" French. freshman, New
Orleans, La., plays lhe part I){
Alden, Bllne, a s.marl, worldly, sO·
ctety wrlt<lt" aud Judith's be:~t
friend, who knows human na(tl.Jl¢
-nnd Judith. Others in the &(,.
clety sot a,re Leslie Clarke, WiU.·
lam
Cr011swy, treshman, Camp
Campbai\;J Janette Bordon, Martha k ood, •enlor, Murray, • and
Connie EwlnJ, Martha Sue Crosby, sophomore. Pad~h.
The doctor'll competent office
assistul'lt and 11urse Miss Wain·
wright ill Virginia Stokes/ Jreshman trom Mayfield MI.J;:s .Jenny,
Dr. Steele's ittUe, old. housekeeper,
nnd lndde.nt.ally his ollj school
marm, Is Jal).e Gibbs, senior trom
Union City, Tenn.
That Irish have a way Is shown
l.l>< Michael, a tall and dete~·mln!Xi
groom ~ry Nelson, fi'es.hman
Vienn~. Jll Eddie Mellon. senlo;
I !rom Sturgis. reaUy puts rorth all
the cUrious postman. Miss Mll.dred Whitlow, senlqr rrom Kevil,
w111 play Josle. Judith's maid.
Other part-s will be announefll
later by Mr. Cohron.

O' War" Miller, head basketball coach of the MUrray
.state eoneae Thorough·
breda, h.a.9 a reputntlon for
de\·eloplng wlnnlng cage
teams. His 1944-45 squad
has already won the Midwest. championship. Whlle
a student at Murray. MWer
-was known 011 ''Man o ·
war," a tltle conferred upon
him because or hll athlettc
prowess. and aggrusi.ve
style of play.

I ""'"'"'l!r~~"'·'

Ma~rigals ·Featured

At
Murray Chapel Hour
STATEMENT

"1 want to take th.fa Uj'lpor•
Lunit,y to thank Or. Stonebu~g
ror his fhtc: l!ervic~~ to the college. He is lenv\11g Ul at tha
end of this month to accept a.
potrttlou at an EasteJ'n Unlven;i·
ty. 1 regret tp see hlm go; as
he will tell you. I urged hlm
to stay. a .,. goes with our best
wishes. May hlf Wll"rk lc Washington be happy and pro!Jtabl~."
__.fam!t H. Richmond,

t

JRC Meets

M"iss navis Dies

Prizes Planned for Speakers
On '~Kentucky Lake Park'.'

The Kentu.oky 4ke AIRioelatlon
has bern nsk:ed to provide cash
prlzes !or dt$lrict winners In the
annual high school public discussiOn contest thls spring, provided
that the speakers use !or their
lhlbjecl '"'l'h.e Proposed Kentucky
Luke Park'', C. M. Graham, special
committee chainnan, antt{)unt.-ed tody.
ENS. FR.EEMA.'l 8All.8
The atate lti$h Mhool subject
1M3.
._,
Ent. .Ed Fteeman now recelvet~ this year Is "Stale Pa.rks'', M~.
The flRg on Munny campus was his mall throu1h a Fleet Post Ot- G1·aham fJ1tplained, and ani)' stufiown at hall-mast on January 2-1 · tlce t'lt San Diego. Cali.!'. He W[IJI dent ualng the district subJect
In mem()ry of Lt.. Nagel
formerly at San Franc!~.
will be eligible for the st.ate eon·

' • '

Smllh t
Fonl g
lillycs •
Ewfng g

cr.sley t

President Sends
Statement on
Stoneburg

''Madrigal singing by ro.cu!ty
members ot the mus.le department.
diret:ted by Miss Jean Bridges,
furnished th~ hlgbllghl of the
chapel program Wednesday, January 24. Besides M.i.s8 Bt·ldges the
Townspeople ss well u mem· votallsts were Misses Charlotte
ben atllmded the weekly meeting Durkee, Patrieia. Merril!, M!!ll~
preaid!ln\o
of the Port.foliQ Club held 'I'hur~· damt s "Ruth ](cGavern, Mnry Kes.
day night, J 11 nUary 18, nt 7 o'clock ler. Measrs. Frank. Prindl~. George 1 Read ut l:hn~I by Dr. Nash on
In the nne ax:tll building.
Morey, Ross McCavern, Merle
JmiUBJ"Y 24, Ul·IS.
Be~ldes membel's o( the club Kesler, and Dr Clinrles . A Slone-·
··j sm w·gemly !"eque•Ung you
thet-e ware a1so present town>~-~ bur.:,- chemist:l'y profe!I'SOt'.
people lntere~ied in the wo.rk ot
Dr. Stot~~but·~ lt·aves nexl wee~ to have a part In this campaign.
the club. Sin~ there are no ol- for ? p0s1tion m an eastern um- Please bdp.'' said Dr. James K
flee~'~!, In the club the students tmd verslty.
Richmond i11 hit! note read by Dean
the townspe<lpi~wlll work together
The program Jnc:lut:ed a Bach W. G. Nash to the stucWn t body.
u 11 hobby group. The problema chorale "JJSus Guard and Guide i Mrs. Martha Ellison, editor :~t
they will wark on will be ceramks Thy Member.s" and a group ot four 1 the Shield. asked lhut all proofs
and crarts.
madrigal.!i "The Silver Swan" by I be relurned to Love's Studio :is
ln addition to their 1·egul.ar busi- Orlando Gibbons, ''My
Lovely [ soon as gpsslble. Rrnl &ininK club
ness. plnru; are being madQ tor 11 Cella," "Maotona. Lovely Ma!.dun", pictures wlU 1.1(' taken Thursd.::~y
marionette show.
and ··The Cuckoo Song."
evening.
Dean W. G. Nash nnno~nc..-d tlwt
c---::-;---:--:::-Lt., Robert Nagel, nephew ot nurse
At p meeting o! the International Al'lhe Brown, of Covlrtlllt9n. Ky '
Miss &die Dnvta slster-ll'l·lnw or
Relations Club Monday night at 7 'was killed .in !!CHon In Eng~and, Dr. C. E. Crume, •membllr or ihe
o'clock in t.he library. plan~ were Lt. Nagel attended Murray rom [ Bpard of Regen~ died Saturday
discusSed ror the 'Purchase-Penny- Sept e-mber, 19<1 1, to February, night, January 20, at her home ln
1943·
rUe gaf¥S.
•
Clinl.o:n. Services we-re eonducted
The clnssic will be held In thai In next Wedni!Sday's chapel In• by the llev. WUUam Hule. Murray
carT Health Building, Wednesday fllfltlle paraly.si.s drive donations State $ludent. am~ minister of First
night, February 7. at 7:!W o'clock.
will be collected.
Christian Chu.reh in Clinton.

Director D yche
Suggests Topic
for D istrict

The Murray State Thotoughbrerl.ll
smashed ll tlt~ugglin.g B~rea quin·
tet 54-39 here January 20 to end .a
five-game loalng 10treak. 1( wus
Berea·s . seveJith lOSB ln nine gumes
11nd Mur.r11y'o~ sevmth win in 12:
siarts.
Johnny Reagan starred for the.
.Raceha.rsee with 18 points although
he pluyed only lbf·ee-fl)uMhs of
the game. .Bvb Lin~y paced the
lost·rs with J4 markers.
Lindae:!f JO.I arted the scoring wilh
a lang shot. but Reagan matched
It and lhe enst Kentuckians wete
never llialn In l.he lead. ''Red"
R £1lgBI'l hit six polntlS In the o,pening shr mhlllttl!l and the Millermetl
led 0..5. Atter II mi.nules of pla;r,
lhe t:"OUnl waa Ued at 11-U.
Bul LJ.ndsey led Berea back wil.b
eight mark:l!l'S and trailed ltl-15 wilh
seven minutes remaining in the
first halt. Then the sensatitm'IJ
Reagan dropped In three strtrlght
fitld rool.s, and Jimmy Thnrn~ry
caught fire to 11dd three ntare and
s • tree tOfill to slve the Breds a
29-16 count at halftime.
In the second hal! the ThorouflJb.reds continued to roll over hcl!)less Ba'ea. Sparked by 'I'hol'fl·
berry, Howle., nnd Reagan, Miller''>
Yearllngs ran th<l score to -49-2:i
be.lore substi!Utl"tl took over.
The lineups:
Murny M
FG FT PF TP
Reagnn r
8
2
2 18
Thornberry !
1
1 l3
0
2
Owens c
1
2
5
Cain g
I
0
1
2
Howle g
10
Logeman r
0
0
1
1
Harris c
1
I
0
2

test and ~ta~ award,_
The PI'Opoaed "Kentucky Lnke
Park" Is located near Eggner's
Ferry Bridge at the corner o·t
Mat•shall and Calloway countlea on
th~ lake formed bY TVA's SUO.·
000,000 Kentucky Dam. Tenta.tlve
pW.ns have already been made tor
lhe Kentucky Lake Pllrk folll.lwJng the leasing of 1100 acres by the
state from th-e TV A.
The suggestion for the distriCt
speakitlg c:onteSL W1lS mude by
Russell Dyche, director ot DIV!alon
ol Parks, ln a letter to Dr, James
H . Richmond, pt'lrsident of Mur·
·ray State College. D.r. Richmond
appointed Mr. Graham, director of
the Murray Tt:ainlng School, as
chalrman ot a comn1lltee. CU!t
Seeber, TVA education apeclall.st,

.and L. J. Rortln, .Murray !aclllty
mc.mber, nre the other ml'tf!bars of
lhe committee.
Under thi! plan outlined by Mr.
Gmham, each county o[ the first
forem;lc dl;;trl<:!t 1!1 asked to 1·a1se
enough money to offer every high
school In lhnt eounty ~t least $10
for entering the. discussion conteSt.
The committee: wggest~d
that the mooey be used i! 1,105Sible
lo l,ake the f,.'o ntestanla lo the dam
or park: site.
Tile Kentucky Lake AiSociation.
heade:i by Chalrml:\n Cluude Winslow, Mayfield, has been n~k:ed to
oiler district pdzes ot $211, $Ill.
and $10 fm· fh·at, seconii, llnd thir<l
ploee wlnnen who \lSe the ~rub
jed. ''The Proposed Kentucky
Lnke Park".

TOTALS

'

Berea 39
Lind~ey

Lcwb

t

t

0
1
0
0
0

0
1
0
0
0

22

,..,.lO

l~G

'

3

Manltosa c
cave g
Marchal
Lusk !
Glennon
Faas f

•
•

TOTALS

1
0
0
0
1

0
J
0
0
0

13

"

PF t'P
1

4
0

3

14

•

•

1

1
1

'3 •'

0
0
0

3
0
0

" '

13

I

4
0

'0
0

1

••
0

39

Miss Parker Is
Gue~t Speaker at
Home Ec Meet
Miss Evadlne Parker, home ecouomica tt!Uc teacher of the Trahl·
fn.g School. was gui!st apeak:er: at.
the ~gular m~ting of the Household A1"U Club which mel Tues~
dil,y, J"anusry 16, at 5 O'clock In the
liberal arts bui\dlfli". In her sgeech,
Mil!!l Parker emphasized the lm·
portent rule that home economics
girl! wlll plny In the post w.a.r
world.
' ..1r!ng tbe short business meetifl.J.(, lhe club deeldd to have ;J
half-page group picture in the
Shield. A committee w11s appotnt·
eel, to mat,:e plans for the inltlaUon of the new m"t!mben, and the
club's prorram for the ~ wintel'
was planoed.
The next t·egulat .ineeting will
be h~?id Tuesd11y, January 30, 1n
[he home managemcyt house.

Commerce C lub
Will Have Page
In Murray Book

•

The Commerce Club will have
a !ull puge, group picture ln the

Shield. 'this decision was mad~
by the club 11t a lihort busines~
meeting held Jn the tyjllng room
Wedne!lday, January 1 17. nt 5
o'clock wilh the president, Ml~l
Ruth Perkins, senior, Princeton.
pr~sid1na.

Mbs Perkins introduced
new memberS or the club.
nexl re&ular meeting- wiU be
nesday, January 3L

the
Tba
Wed~

"Rest Week"
A number ot t,he girl& at Swann
Dorm. declared this week "Re&t
Week," Th!fi meant no vi:~ielng
in their ne'igh.borlnl[ rooms at
night and no going out.
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Especially To You Away
'l'bl CoUe.(te N"ews ll the o!rid.nl
ni:WQ)IIper of tbe M.ulft.]' State
l'ea:chers Collere. MuttaJ, Ken~I.W:!ky. Jt ~ publ ished bl -weekly
durin• the IIChool yeor by the
Department of Publicity and Joul"'nal!Jm ol the Coll-ege.

JANUARY 29, 19·15

Lt. J immie St evens Writes

B YSHNDER

Chapel met on Tueldoi, January 16; c.h:'!pel always m~elJ, but thia
wa.s r:n unusual occasion. For: one purpose we t(Dthered. lh"! betna I
owr erforl to m•ke our Milll.!rmen kn ow lhat we were lot' lhem aU the
way before they met Diddle's H!Utoppers the following niebL

by
SbnJcy R. lsc:trnrd, Sp. (A)

'----- - --------1

DORMISTORY
By VIO LET BLACKWELL

1

Trivial matter, but some of us nrc
didn't lett'K' Mu
To you •.vho are away, we ml~ you; we wanted you here. It wa1 r<~Y last weekend. H~·- a,; most t•f
IOII!na- our- m!nds.
•
u.
AI
n wonderful :'ltld lmpr e&Sive scene - ft was that because H ~ r.o tra- the :;crv icemen of Wcl b Hall, war
The thrill ~:~t rialnR bo:lfore day
James N. Steven<>,
dltl onal ot ua •!ways ill Murray.· Mr. Cutchin did his faithful port In ~~!tin& for !lnaodal r~-imbun;c
break to .-tumble to fhe ll.hrar1 In
fermer
rom lniscint• alou d nnd reO"Jndi ng us of t.ht> thinp that had happcnC>d ment whi-:h h i virttl!lllY lndisperu\.he oo~~hllornlin& chill or morning
aana:er of the
a glory which must be known
when you were here a nd t he thinp that wUI always ~PJlti.ll when we I nblc to ;;ny indlvidu·1l contem·
Ctlif:(t' S ews.
Member ot the Kentu cky ·Press
h ave Thoroughbreds. 01 course Mr. Hartin. ..jumping bean"' our prC$1· pl;,t!n g a w t->9:-end \1! fun and
;o·,~;,;".;Y l~,g giegcn: -- and cllicken
At ten. u . ,_
Auoc:lation, the National Editorial
It'11 a nrugh life!
tleni: has titl t.'<-1 b tm, leaped on the stage, 'fn"ed UU! building wtth hi:~ frolic. Thus, instead. he attended
Tmlil it.evens, bb
As.soclatlon, the Kentucky Inler~he Murray - Bsl"'ea
U;u;ketball
Blo~"' news 5lnce Martha Vlar
e nthuliinsm. an d told us what stattstics prove. ThtuJ came Mr. M1lter'a
wUe.
Colle&late Preu Asso<:iltlon and tbe
n:~mt: ofjbr wh ich "h e mndc his
t".;~.~;, the C.est Club lwith a
words, P n!fl ident Richmond's. and Dr. Catt'll.
Wetf1. KentuclQr Preu ."-st~oclation.
80Cinl debut at a colk>l(late f.hin nokle, you know} eanae
Our collell!e band pla yed the Fight Song and our AlmA Mater, and dlf held ·In the gtrls' gymna!l um.
when Sonn:r Smith vbiied Corinno
Kenl'IY I<enne's directlni wasn' t there. We mi~ed C8ptflln 0' Leaders Both af'Utiu cOJSt hlm the minEntered 1111 Second Cbl.lll Matter at the P ost OU1ce 1n Murray, Ky.
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lnst, ror w am. ot a $bc.e th e hone
DAVY.
FOGLER
AND
bux
end
pll'l-ball
machi
nes,
Pre~lt'lt:nl \ ' leto r f ._ .B ul l.e rfleld . Wesleyan Un l\'er!i lt)':
"We shall cock . S outh Chdstian High School, 9yrup, we Jus-t want to tell )'QU BUT'l'ERFIELD
wu 1(151; fCJr wa nt or th e l1orse, the
cd
together
In
booths
wlt.h
Herndon
.
.•
.
Mi!!l!
Lydia
Welh"\nJ,
about buyiniJ war 8onds."
ht.we to adjust Our s\Qht.8 considerably it1 order "to give these veterans
Qulte
C{.lllSPI~UOu,ll
WllS
the
tlU!I·
Uonb.l
cl'oH!
rs
drawn
to
accomrn
.,.
rid er w ~~os lest." (,lkewtseRiVe:tfl High School, WiSC{lns\n
di.c type o! <'ducn t ion they wuut dod need. lt mua\ stiU be a llbcrul Two
plcious debut ot Sgt's bavy. Fog- d a.te- addlt!oual frl~ndil . There was
·-"Ai'ner1ca first" . • ''Follow the
cl!Ucatlon, bul these men will no lonae.r be college sophomores.''
ler and !all .;~r be-y Sutterllcl1, J ~UnJ a nd py lau~htar that
ateam," WUI t.he Cobb H.igh School'
ay U t' O
a IllS
F er wunt of t'ometbln( a bomc waa
Ure-ball ~peciall!i1.5 wllh eflP"gy t n cuuld be heard over the d in ·)t
Chan('ellor Ohase, New l'Ot"k Un iver sit y: "Our experience to date motto when Ruth Perkill& finished ,
lest; fo r want •t a hom~. the fam burn. And b ow their persotr;li l ll C~.~ "jive ond Jlt."
Everybody WIJJI
Il that the-se men want to be tauj ht in cla58CII alon~,: with civilian but Cleo H.arl's cla.s& at th.at school
Ily t;e.aurll y was lost. f Br wunt or
S'lowedl The three lite represen ta - ma k ing i.hf' l11st fl' w moment.<~ en0Sl t 10fl
0
tp
students. Each i~. of cour~~e, an Individual l-ase. and ill Jl..1l"tic:uhir, the s;>{ectecl "Only the darknl!ss brin~S
~u rl ty, the flllmlly w:us lost. !low
tive. of three distinct types tJ t joya blo , • Aftt>r a time' someono., problem of odj u&tment of ereditl Is one. that calls fm' QoU1 patle oce oui the 1tor•.•·
coult'l a ll hne be~ saved ~
dance
schOOls.
"Davy
Is
p
hy
sical
rtma
rkl11
that
!t
wa•
nearlnJ
12:l!O
Samuel
Rayburn
WuUdnJ..
EnMAureen Ra mey's motto nl Eddyaod COO'lmon ~ense."
vUle waa " No reward wU.bout s is;n. USNR. ha! been pr omuh.'tl t u conto rtienl11t who stnves lo exert a. m . •0030 na\111 Um~.l'. 1'bt:n lhe
Dean Stantan C. Ora\vford, P ltlsb urJ b : "The 1:0lleget must t lnd
Exec:uth·l) Office of t he U.S.S. SC ~'1 n1Usc~ In bll body ~v!  {'l'OWd ccmmenced to leave t he
labor'."
From the training ICh\lol. a crillc 1060. Ctli<~nJc ol' command cero. drotly ~ett l ng into sha~ far Prc- building l or curfe w time "\lo'M nol
\vays ol combining liberal &nd vocational subjects in the curriculum.
H OW COULD ALL HAVE BEEN SAVED?
. ,• . Curriculum tequirerqents should- be made flexlble to permit th e teacher, M1.u Roble. Smith, who hal monie!l were held aboard t;hlfl Jan• niglll. When dancln( . he reminrlt far away and the fnhebitanbi l•r
development of p.ro1rAnu IJllited to the needs of the Individuals. . • b een cUm bing from Ben~D High uary 13. at whlcll t \me Mr. Wat- me of .en uncODdiHoned city nl· W ells, Sw.um and Ordway had bd·
Mally of them will Wllnt vocational, technidll, and proteuional train· School, a raduated with this mol\o: kins assumed his new duties.. He d.erman do!n r the w ind-mill exet·· ter not be tardy. The Hut was
THE ANSWER 1$:
was furmerly attachrd to that vt_..,;• clse-!lway lng in -such an u n- 1 mpt!ed, the toOITLll t~wept. a nd the
lttg snd 110me o f them will want to attend c.Jasrsee., pat1. time, while em- .. At the rQOthllls eUmblnl."
.-JOyed .
Mr. HCJrtin's Was "Piua Ultra. ~ sel a.s Engb1eE'ring a nd Communi· IJlaiMe mannu. Nnw F'oaler 1.li th~ proprietor h ad tur ned off th e
"dreamE-r". who Uk es tht! ll&l}ts Hg.hts, lock ed tht• dttor and
' .P resident Se)·mour. Va te.....-Unlvenlly: "Many creturnina' veteransl and to 1111ve you from eonwlting cations officer.
Mr. Wll\kin!l. son of Gipp Wat- sott and low. the mu~J c slow and lt li day. Out:Jd~, U1e ' ' ' ''"''"'
xi
the forelltn phra~ d ictionary or
will be an ou.s I.CJ r mp.lete !.heir atudles as rapidly <iii posalble, ao as asking him. o.s I dld . that meam; kins. &ntun. Ky., NK'1.'ived hit BS r"'Oinllntle. wit.hnut th ought to the had b id their cump:~ n! on s a
lO get into businCSI or their profession. • . . These men. we be.Ueve, " More beyond."
degtft from MUIT'UY State Collr;te- surroundlnfl: em1 n:;anment,
wllh good nl ~Jht. the d rOnt' Of the,
f1ll\'C earned the riaht to special attention Crom the University . . . .
Wli:Y shouldn' t each Murray last yenr and wu evmmiuioned his cuy crearure nestled clase to !t· w c<~nr WJC> heard rrom a short
Great lnUturle will be ot.fered e11ch individual iitlldent in the c:holcc of State gruduatin~ cla1111 select a in t.he United Stntes Ntl\ltll Re- hlnl ~o tha t he could whbPf!r bt'au· dlstntl 'X' nnrf tl"\t1\ llve1·ything Wl\8
his eouraes.··
m otto t o be printed on tlw com· serve April 13, 1944, upon com- Uful wbpc ur phraesology into hJf. In ~:~ ! lonce. It was Iii rl~ting climax
pletion v( midsbipman tratnlna nt ear .• , But Butt.erfleld, W• •mllea for an evcnlnl! wP ll sptmt; an evl'r dld ent Gate•, Un ivers ity of P mru;y!vanla: "The ju6llficatlon of 11 menccmtmt pt•ogram In JUne?
Columbia Unlw~ndty , N"w York. as poU11hed as t he hard wood floor, •nlng I !>hell r ecaU ~Wmeda:t. <whe tt
Ullivenlty i& its ability to give lhat satis!acuon, and lo this l"lld we
Lt. and Mn:. Caswell Hays anWhile nt Murray Cullo(le he was llelomg.; liJ the jtltet'bug world. rm on "mne tar-uti Pacil4 Island.
rJ\~U~t be prepared to sncrUice much that is trad!tlomtl but not tradillounce the birth of a daughter, a vatslty deb11te ll'tte.nn<~n three M11ch ~;om be written about thla m· whlln I'm slandlna security
tion itself.••• "
PEou:y T..eah. born. JanuaJ'y 111. years und l"<liied the- c-ollrge papet;, unus.ual perscmalit)·, tmt I . prDm• w~:~tch on "deck or 11 t!hiP-g&zlnt;
Mrs. llll)'! Is ihf' fQl"m (lr U>ah Wilised rn)! t!l reveal the secret tor li.liJ wil!(fully 1md r eminiscently nt u
liamson.
One loday js worth two to morrows.
na.ck lhe atlacld Du:r W.ar Bondal wcreu. c"'/ l When I sa.w him 'tl full m oun.
'T"!e
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Murray Downs _Indians ~~~E~A~~~ T_h-;es,eTh-:-_oro_u~gh.hreiidsr:Ar-::::e
i i :; ;T~
; an~l ~~~~~~:~:sr Western Tops·Murray
~~!~: E~!e G1rardeau1o!..~~=~. ~
~~~P!~ 38-30 At Bow:!. ~r:!:
lnf 13 G:;es
~~a§:c~~d'tf~f'k
i~:~=Y~~~~~
,
~
In Rowd For
8 re
or 8 r
cheerlead~rs
f~ ,;....;-~
ll
1-

, \

8

-

The MUI'Tay Thorolijlhbreds del
fl.'llled the Soulhea:~t MJssouri
Teachen lndlant 43·37 at Cape
Girardeau January 23. Bill "Hop"
Howle, Barlow, had pa11sed his
physical examination tol' the army,
nnd did not m11kc the t-rip.
James Thornberry, torward. r.rom
Rlney\•ille. Ky., wail the hlah
scorer for the victorious Breda
wllh 15 points while Radmer
paced the Indhma with 14 markera.
The Cape-men VX!re ahead only
one time durtn'k the camc~-2 in
the openlnr mlnuteil. This Wlll
the third loa in nine st.1rta: lor
the Missouriaru and eight victories In 13 pme• for Murmy. 'I'he
Missourians detrnted the Tborouflthbreds ln all four rei\llar !!ellson games lost year.
Bit Bob Hnrrls, Thoroughbred
center, and Brlnkopt, Cape forward, were removed from the
game l.n the last minutes tor
roughness.
'I'he Mlllermen led at halftime
27-24.
The lineuJlB:
Murray
•·a FT FTM PF 'It"
ltullgSn f
9
4
l
2
1
Thon\~rry r 6
3
16
Owen c.
2
2
Cain g
1
I
3
Logeman
1
I
1
1
3
Ford f
0
I
1
0
0
Smith f
0
0
0
I
0
Harris c
3
0
1
Ewing g
0
0
0
0
0
noyes i
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
But:ker c
0
0
0
Crosley g
0
0
0
0
0

' •

•

'

'

TOTALS

"FG
' •

II
12
FT

Radmer !
Elsenbcra l
Wal,ker c
Herbert 1
Mne.Raven
Brinkopt r

0

0
0
2

2

•

4
I
2

I

•

."'' M
0
I

0
1
I

1

CRAI G .FORD
~3.rdwcll, Ky.,

IIUard..

Sigma A lph a Iota
Has Progr am Meet

•

C.. in

...

E~te~t.f.rn

>'G

10

3

0
0
0

0
0
0

•

I

0
0

0
0
0

0
0
I

3

5

3

43

Fr PF TP
1
2
3 12
1
3
7
1 10
0
1
9
12

T rai n i n g School Wina
I n C l o sel y Conteate d
T ilt Friday, January 12

TOTAL
14
18
87
QU/clals: Emory Petc-rs. Herbert
Moore,

'

In a clouly contested game
played at the Carr Health BuildIna Friday night, January 12, the:
Trnlnlnll: School Colts overcame
the New Concord basketbnll team
with u tln~~l score of 23·2L
Hlgh&eorers for Concord were
Bell with 8 and Dick wUh 7. For
the Cottt Fuqua and Luslter were
tied with 6 each.
Lineup:
T. School 23 Poa. N. CODCOI.'d"n
Spo~nn 2
F
Dick '1
Thompson 4
F
Spiceland 2
Rla;lns 5
C
Adams 2
Fuqua 6
G
Bell 8
Loalter 8
G
Frley 2;,
Substitutions: Traininl SchoolBoyd, Gorsuch.
Coocord.-Wlnchelter.

I

BUSY DAYS
IT' S IMPOR T ANT t o e a t n ouriab inr food
wh e n y ou are 11 on t h e go" all day.
Plan t o take time o u t for a refre.ab ing
lunc h tha t will give ,)'OU n ew e n ergy.

•

BSU SPONSORS

W e are still serving those
Delicious W afflea with Brookfield
Sausage, and Coffee
ALL FOR

Blue Bird ·cafe
Leon Crider

, T r aining School
O utclasses Foes
nt P aducah

'

•"
COLTS NOSE OUT
CONCORD BY 23-21
"

c0It

Cagers Crown
"' Kellow 's Kn"1ghts 34-32 ~£:.·~~..:~~:~ ~~.t:{:~

16

'' •

5~

Woodson c
Murriel g
LOwry f.

7

CHOICE WEEK
Mu rt"ay Ci~zen• Add ress
St ude n ts On Selection Of
V ocation• January 19· 15
SP9nsored by the Baptist Student Union, a "Vocational Choice
Week" was observed here 11'om
Monday, January 15, to Friday,
January 19, at lhe retular evenin! devotion hour held each night
at 6:45,
The IPI!O.kers for the wce.k \I.-ere
Dr. JJugh McElrath, Murray dentl!t: A. L. Bailey, Murray merchant; Miss Mabel Whjl:aker, secretary to lhe First Baptltt Chureh,
Murray; Mn. George Upchurch,
Murny housewife; JU1d Mrs. Ray
Brownrteld, home economics ieach~r at Murray Hiab School

-

FLOWERS GO STRAIGHT TO THE HEART ON
VALENTINE'S DAY

Boys

--------------------------

'

1

!8

TOTALS

Lewis •
Muter
of
Moberly
Shy rock
dred Perry, president, prelided.
Corinne Durrett played a clarinet Smith
solo, Concertino by V. Weber. Mary
TOTALS
Esther Bottmn and M11r111ret Feltn~r played two number1, Valse by
Arensk;y, and Parade by Chasena,
on twin pianos.

"
•
2
•
• •'

"'

'

!

ON

Conslderlng the .Murray Colts
hopele5Sly oulclas5ed, Edd Kellow's
Knlgbtl went down to Stewart's
Stepper~ t.or their tenth llcklor ot
the aea!On JanUaJ'Y 18. on •the
Saint's home floor 34-32.
RlgginJ. who paced the ~eorers
with 14 markers and conlrlbu~ed
greatly to the Colt win, bagged bb
valuable tleJd shot Dlte.r Thompson,
Murray forward, had miscued on
a free throw.
Flashy rebound work by Rig~
gins and Thompson, stocky Colt

~;~:~;· !':."""'opinion ol tho •••

t"-''------- - - - - -

forward, made the Knights look
sJck Wlder bolh baskets. The ;F'aducahans were cocky despite the
light-gome losing streak they had
maintained since lh~ J .C.C. toumament held durlns- Christmas vacatlon.
The Col ... a much better team
than Cllge fiUll have been expectlng them to be, have lost but tbr~e
games thli! yeor.
The lineup was as followr.
M.S.T. tS.],)
St. Mlu'y'a 132)
Thurman 8
F
Wilke ll!l 8
ThomptOn 3
F
Woellz 4.
Rigain• 14
C
Boaz a
Fuqua 7
G
McKinney 10
Laulter a
G
Klein 7
Spann 0
G
Kortz l

::::::__::__::___:::.::.:.::::__:_::__.::::c_::__::__:.;::_c_c__________

INDIANA STATE IS MURRAY FOE
IN JOHN CARR GYM TONIGHT

likes a boy wlt.h n nice personality
and one who can carry on an lntereaUng eonver111tion. "I
also
like good dancers ond men who are
tall," .she stated. ''I don't like l or
my date to sponae on other boy1
when we double date, and they
don't necftiDrlly have to spend ft
lot of money on me. Most lmportant I like tor them to have the
date planned."
"I definitely do not like sarcasticboy:~r•
Martho. Sue exclaimed.
"Neither do l like t or them to say
on~ thlnt and mean another or IBY
one- thing and do another." Ues
and alibls allo come under het'
list of dislikes.
"In general I find boys polite,
courteou•. and pretty nice. They
make twell ftlcnds, and It helpa 'lot when they llke your friends
too." Miss Munay Stale said,
"They nre pretty nice to have
around."
Bill Whltc, 11 saJlor from Tampa,
Fla., stationed on Murray campus,
ttxpressed hi• views In regard to

I

gtrl.s.

With Indiana State booked here 1 Then there's ·western here on
tonight, Januac-y 27, the Murny February 10, Always tough . ..
State Ttlorou&hbredJJ are racing espe.cl.ally lor Murray. The Topsome of the toughest toe• In the pen1 topped MU!er'li Yearlings sanation throughout th!' remainder 30 at Bowling Green on January
of thtolr aehtdule.
17 ·
Murray Is scheduled to Play
Glen Curtis' bOy! rrom 1'erre
Haute, Ind., have won 13 or tbelr Er.m~v!Ue there en February 14.
17 regulor tejiSOn garnet, includ- The rndlanans on the banks o! the
ltng vlet~;JJ"ies oo,.-er Wubash, Loras, Ohlo haven't been too impressive,
Valparnlso, Concordia, and other but they hnve defeated tndlunn
Stale and Cenh·.ol Normul among
strong quintets.
otherll.
on Jtmunry 31, Murray enterthe Southeast Missouri lndlant
tains Marshall Colle1e from HuntIngton, W. Va. The WtJl Vir- will come to carr Gym on Febru·
ginians licked the Bred8 M-~ In ary 17 detennlned to avenge the
an overtime at BunUngton ftnd 43-37 defeat ~u r fered at the heebl
they ore expecting to do RS well of the Kenhll'kY Racehors'll la~l
here. Mnrshall haa vlctol'!es over Tue!ldo:y.
Morl.!heact State, victorious over
Buckm!H, Brooklyn Collefie, Salem,
Cincinnati, and Amcrlcnn War Murray 57·50 on January 10, will
Collcae. The Uoivetslty o! Ten· invade the Bred stronghold on
Murray and the
nessee manar,::ed to beat lbem 48- February JJ.
40 tor one of the lew defeat.~~ suf- Morehwd • Ea11:les are even this
year--the Breds having awamped
by 111/ Big Green.
Eastern
Kentucky's
Maroons them at the Mid-West tourney.
come to Murray on Febl'uary 3
The bl.,:geat game of the year
with one of the best recorda In the will take place on February 24
naUon, including a win 62:-43 over when Murrny soH to Kno11tvll1e to
the Mi1lermen at Rlcttmond.
pluy lhe University at Tennessee,

I

• 1 like a:Jrla who have a aense of
humor and nren't too serioUJ," he
stated, "but I definitely don't like
for them to net silly. l like a glrl
to be inte.reatcd In sports to a certain utent-tuch at bowling and
riding, and tor them to have their
own. opinion and not agree wltb
everythl~ I aay;•
"I don't llke for girls to buuk
dates or make excu&es," declared
Bill. ~Fick l e Jirli!, girls th1,1t hand
out a line, or aPrls who PiY more
attention to every other guy when
they are on a date wilh me ore off
my list."
In answer to what be llkt'l to
see a clrl weor. he replied. "Sweaters and plcated Rkirta." He thlnkl
slacks and blue jeans are' o.k. but
he detests sloppy swt:at shirts. He

fere<!

WOMEN'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

.IT~~~~~.~~,~,~~~T:.~~.',1!}.~~~U. 'RN",~ '~~n ~mi",'".!
memben of the Women'• Athletic

Assoclallon participating will be
held Thursday nlgbt. February 8,
in the Car..r Health Building.
Entronts must be member• of
the WAA and they m~t haye
completed six one hour practice
periods In table ~ t.cnnls to be
eligible 1.0 enter the tournament.
After having taken part In tha:!
tournament each member wnt re·

"""'

\

C all abou t Robert'a Special N oaera y V a le ntine . ·' · ••• , . . . . , • , .

$1.00

Murray Nursery & florist
800 Olive Street

Murray,

Ky.

W E WIRE F L OW E R S

·- ·-· --··--··--------·-···--·--~--······--·--·--······----

there bad twen one'',

•

1

COLTS WIN 40-28
OVER LYNN GROVE
C a ptain R igg ins Lead a
~orinc W ith 17 Point• ~
Tbo mpaon. Second W ith 13

Murray Tr:alntna School defeated Lynn Grove Tue:~day, Jan~
ua.ry 16, al John carr Henlth
Building wl\h a sCore ot. 40-26,
Captain Ed Dnle Rlgtin•, Murrny
Colt center, Jed the sco~;lng wl1h Hlx.
17 points.
Thompson, forward,
Oryan Murphy led the Hilltop~
followed with 13 points. The Coll.ll pcoc-a' tt<oring with ll points and
led 12-I O, 18-10, 28-18 at quarters. LawrenL-e Jont~. center, ran ~
cloee ~ond with 10 polnl$.
The lineup:
Pla)'lnl a ~rent game on tb~,
T . Sehool .0 r• ~
L. Grove tl rloor, the 'Brec;is ~eren't hltUne t>l
Tbunnond 4
F
McReynolds 6 well as they commonly do.
FG fiT FT!\t PF TP
Thompson 13 F
Key 8 Westt'm
3
0
1
2
II
Rilgins 17
C
Pogue 1 Kennedy t
1
0
3
4
2
Fuqua l
G
Butterworth S Slnkh~Jrn f
0
o 0 1 6
Lusi.ter 5
0
Smotherman tr.,,ln t
5
0
0
3- tO
Subs: Tralninl School-St>Ann, Junl'l (:
4
3
0
1 11
-Lynn Grove-Crouch 2, Huah~-s. Mulphyg
Hutl!l' C
<I
I
~
2
9
Howard.
Kellyg
OOOJO

I

remnrked that he liked to see u girl
wear high ,heel! on o dote.
''I like bright tlngernall polllh
and just enough make-up, and I
prefer long hair- any l!olor. About
!ive !eel four Inches ls tall enoUf'h,''
uMost girls are pretty nice and
easy to get along wllh. I thihk
they are the splc~ ot llte,'' the
sailor userted.

TOTALS
Murray

I?

Re.J!tnn f

Th•,mberry
Hnrrlt c
OweM c
Cllln a
Howle g

4

FG r;•·r

'

0

l
4
0

3

0

"
,

'rOTALS 11

l
2
8

91433
FTM P F TP
I
2
5
4
1
10
0
I
0
0
J
6
3
3
5
1
1
-4

0

;:."::,

•

W ear the m unde r y our fur c o at now -· - solo l a t er.
From our a d va n ce c ollection.

...,.
...
.,...,.,,
on the necessary hundred points
that 11 e:uentlal to receive a club
··tetter''.
Thirty-one members have signed
up to tuke pad In this aport.
"'I11e club membership Is aro und
50, and the re Is very regular attendance," atated 1 Beth Broach,
secretary. She also added, .. We
are open tor new members at all

•

-

ames:•

We have a wide selection of

Little Johnny Underwood acot'ed
11 touchdowns in Murray's Mlvcn
games to place him among the top
ICOJ'ers ht lhe nation. An honor-

ably dlscltorged Marine, Johnny
runs. kicks, and wsses wHh equal
&kill. Said Head Coach Roy Stewart: "Johnny is one of the best
tailbackt we ever had at Mw:ray..,
His home Is in Newrrutn, nt,
wh~re In 1.938 wbile playinr for
the high school there he waa high~
est scoring back 1n the state, mak·
1ng 142 polniJ for the season. The
yo uth who held the recOrd mad e

ltJ.

'

N E W S F OR NOW - - • tl'lru S prina I Prett y •oft
pa•tel au its, in a n array of col o n t o
cho ose fro m .

IF THERE HAD BEEN ONE
Nominated by the Kentucky Bureau of the As9oclated Press tor
the post ot ''Little All American",
Johnny Underwood, J 3 O·pound
tailback tor Murray State College, never qulte received the
honor.
The reason7 The AP diiCOn:
tinued the practlce lhla yea.r of
namin1 a "Little All-American"
. • . Said the Kentucky Bureau
from Loui&vllle in lnt ormlnc the
Murray College sporlll department
of t.be change In plans: "Sor'l')".
Your hoy would have made It U

JAMES THORNBERRY
Rineyville, Ky., ro"'·a rd.

11u! victory wns the plnth In 1~,
:o;tnrll for th~ Hilltoppcrs. 'Ihl.s
was the Thoroughbreds" lifth
tlrul.11ht lew afWr winning si111
11tralght garnet. lm·Juding tbe MidWest
Champlon¥hip ut
Tet1'!r
Hnut.e-, lnd.
Preceding the contcsL the 28 reg.
utar teas.on gallU!$ between l.h,Q
two t~Yuru: stood with West~
hHvtnll! 16 wins and Murt'tly 12
wins.
ln the opening minutes of lbP
frny Luwel! Kennt.-dy, Western torward, sank two ganls to put Westl'm ahead 4-0. Then the '.BredJ
be~~:un to Jain on the Toppers with
Cain conneetinl for two JOI).la and
Howl~ nnd Owellll ~nneding rar
one coal eactc.
With nine minutes remaining In
the fiN~t period, thu Diddle.m.el:1
ll.'d by only 0-8,
Just berorl! tho halt ended, Jimmy ThOrnber!'Y, tlatwart B ~
horle forward, put. tbe Murrny
Staten ahead 16-1~. and the ber\J;
wunded with Western trailing
by the score 15·17.
Enrly afte.r the lnlcrmiaslon, Hie
Wettero lads tied the score at 2121 alter aUowlng Thornberry and
Reapn to score two P!Jints each.
Therl Murray bQosted Its advanlaae to 25-21 with Thornberry nld
O~~o-en.t conn.ecti.Dr tor two polnls
again, before the Westerners got
JOing. A few minutes later, Murphy, speedy Western guard, tied
the score at 25-26 by tlnking twJ
long •hots. With seven mfnutc$
remaining In the ball aame the
~Core was Ued W-27.
Then the
WHterners pulled ahead :iCQl'inS
II poinU to Murray·, three. for a9
el#[~lt point win.
Jfl.ml!l Tnornberry paccd tb!
Mlll"rmen, scoring 10 poh1ts and
Hurold Owens wu1 uex~ t:el.1.!ug

Advance Spring Fashion
Hit!

"UTILE ALL AMERICAN"

Oo-·-·-·- --

Overeoming strong Thoroughb:'l:'d
opposition, the Wt'!lt~m State Hiflt<Jpl;l(lN av.--ep~ through 11 tight fust•
moving contest r~! ,Qowlinft Gretm,
Jnnunry 27, to f]cfe~tt Mllrrny_ Statr
CoiJcge 38-30 in the rlrst contest'
bt-tween the arch rlvnls this !ell·

As the atudrutliJ and band swung

G. J

A GOOD LUNCH

Phone 364--J

""' <If

rlrRt halt at every point and 6tack Into the &Ph'lt with growing ened up a 31-19 maz·sin bY the huHthuslaSJP, Cheerleader Ed NorrJ.t
Ume.
Introduced the team to the hew
Tbe Thoroughbreds tame back
students and visitors. Pep talkA
husutnJ lhe- first part ot the sec~
were made by Dr. J. W. Carr, Or.
ond half, and sbor~ened Eastern's
J. H. Richmond, Coach John Miller,
!toad to 33-29 at one time. From
Prot Carlble Cutchin. and Prof.
tha~ time on, however, It wa.s EastL. J. Rortln.
ern'• gnme. The previous games
Dr. Richmona announced lhU
aud lona auto rides began to
nl'w curtain! have been bought
show on the Mu1Tay boys.
tor the .audllorlum. 01.her o.nnouncement8 were rt'Ulde by Dean
Lewt., Eastern auard, was high
Nash. 'nm O'Brien was ln dlarse
srorer with 24 polnl.a. white Johnbf the pep tesalon.
ny Reagan. forward. paced t]le
"Anchors Aweigh" was played
losers with 15 markera.
by the band as the. students left
The lineups:
the --auditorium.
Marra)'
FO FT PF
Reflgan
7
1
5
ROJ;JER.T HARRIS
HAROLD OWENS
Fo«i
0
0
0
Linden, Tenn.
Corint h, Mil&
~~
ThOl'nbe.rry
1
1
0
MURRAY, Ky,....The.se \wocent.eraotl me .wurray state.baalte.\baUt.eam. J
IT S VS
Lu(eman
0
0
0
are. 6 tee~. S inches tall-ra ngy. aa:Ue, and accurate, They c-an play ror• • - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
Harrlt
1
1
ward, too.
8 7 Lacrnia Dourtas
Owens
0
3
Howle
1
2
M18l Marthn Sue CrOBby, Padu0
0
0
Smith
c;nh, who was ch<aen ''Miss Murray

EAT

A lbe rt Crider

•

It

13
PF Tr
14
2
0
5

S

The
took over In
cha_pe] 'ntttday, January 16, to
J pep up the student body tor the
coming basketbllll
game with
Western.

I

"'worn-out" Mun'IIY baya in Ute

' ••
Alpha Iota held a promeeting In room 210
the
' ' gram
line arta buildln&. January 17. Mil-

"

c ...

The Thoroughbreds lost thtir
third road trip a:ame to Eastern
Stel6 'college at Richmond, 62·43,
on :l'nnuary 13.
The
Maroons outplayed the

SPRING COAT S

I

V isit our store today

•

Get started on your spring wardrobe,
before stocks are picked over

•

National Stores Cqrp.

..

•

JANUAl!Y

MAKE

We're Taking
Ballet Dancing

URRAY GRADS

Co.Ed Athletic Group
Holda Rel'ular MeetLnC
January 11 in Carr Hall
Three new members joined th~
Women'• Athletic Association at

OOD

•

BY MRS. GEORGE BAKT

If

Mrs. Paul &llley. n graduate of Ky.; Ralph Alexander, A_••"""":~•
Stale C~1!lege and res!din& Tea ch ~f". Sturgit, Ky.;
Route 1. Murray, sent her dol· Ale:.r.ander, V<~cal Teacher !or M.,_. : '
Alumui dues in , a letter t.o sick High, Memphbi, Tenn.
secretory recently. She ltllted
Cleo s. AllbriUen, Railway Mail
me htld a ~hrt:e months old Clerk, Martlt1, Thnn. ; Mazy E. All·
Sbe nl&o aMid that she cnjoyl cock , Librarian, Whileville, Tenn ;
N'ews vecy much. We M.u. Magdulenc Anderoon, InspecMl'. nnd Mrs. SaUcy on tion Sup!lrvlSQr, Chlcago, nLi Coy
or lhelr fine aon,
Andrus, AW;mda.pco Officer. M.ay-

the re&:ulal' meeting held
o'clock ThurS(lay,
lhc: hc!alth bulldin&.

Cant.er.,•~:~~:: tl;:for

-

Misa Juu.nit.a
Cuba: MlM Vlrgl.nla
freshman, Paducah; and Klon
Plck('tlnJ, freshman, Princeton.
A!ter cnllln( the meetlne: to
tier, PrcsldmH Betty
ducab, I' !lad tho WAA
M1ss CQrr!o Allison, sponsor
club, exp:!alned how t~e
Alumni dues were ret:elved from
could win a l\llUtTOY State
Tom West this week who ls
by partlt!Jatinj Jn aport,.
at 4(18 I street, Midland,
buyinll or rnembenhJp pins
at. lbe present time.
dlaeuw.od. Each member
lor her favorite activit)'.
A letter was reectveo oy U18 8(!(:The sports oUered for thh:•,::~:l:f.i this week !tom T-5 Frances
ter quarter are awtmming., b
requo!ltll'l.l \.hat her ad·
ton. and bowlln~o
the College Newa be
lt was decided to have
to ASN A·~21$6(1, WAC
member on a point baals. Alter Del. Main P011t. Acatl~rolc Regt.,
completlni the first 100 polnu o. Fort Bennfng, Ga. Sbe enclosed
atudent will be awarded a letter; Alumni dues for lhe yeats IM4
fw: eac.h uddltlooal 100 points a and l!H:i.
bar, and then a medaL
Wayne D~·er. former student of
Eacb ma,or sport ~·ves 12 hours
and each minor six. The!ie houra Murray State College, and .1011 of
mal' be worked oft durin& tb~ Mra. Maymle Dyer, Murray .Route
a, W11$ jraduated as aecond lieu~tin& or any time durinj the day.
tenant .from the Childress Army
Ol.her plans were disc~ and Ai r J'icld, Chlldresl, Tftu, Januu• waa decided to meet everr arJ, 20,
'Thunc.y ni&ht !tom 7 io 9
o'clock.
In nply to a. letter seM to tht:
graduates ot Murray Slate College last fall the i:xecuUve S,eeret!ll'y of the A,lumnl AII!IOCiaUon
bad reply cards from aeveraL
These reply carus 1ave tba adAn nil Mettwdh;t student-fnculty Wease:. and occupation and othar
bapgut1. Ia to ~e given on i'ebru- in!ol"Dlatlon about these people. A
11.r7 14, at the Woman's CLubhDW14!. n&,ber 9f the letters were rtturnAn Methodist atudenb and facul- Cd
unclaimed.
The
foUowlnR
ty' mcmlK>rs o! the collel!e and names and lnlorml'lllon were tak'en
hl~ schools n.re Invited.
!rom cards Uut' were retUl'lled l..o
Re~~ervallons for plates m1zat be tbe &lcrel<lory'a office:
made by Monday ni&:ht. Fcbru,ary
Usher Abell, Professor of Vlo!Jn,
12. with one of the !ollowlnj per./ Corpus Ch1'1sU. Tez.; Ens. Wm.
IMS! J.lts. Utterback, Swann .Hall; Adams, Naval AJ.r Corps, Norman,
Vtrglnla Honchell, Ordw&Y Hall; Okla.; Ma-rlon Roppy Allbritton.
~ N"eU Arnold, Circulation De~k Principal ot Hiih S(:hool, MayIn \he Llbral'y; 'Ruth Laaaiter, Mur- ! field , Ky.; Altxort8 Alexander,
ray High School
Home Ecooomlcs Teacher, l:lunsort,

Tenn.
Ruth. Ashmore,

DirectOl" Girll'
Murray, Ky.; Annie

Donnltory,

L\1011& Au.stln, Elemc.1,1tary Teacher,
Palmersville, Tenn.: Willard W.
B 11 g we. I 1,
Superintendent
oJ:
ScllQoli.
Bloomtield, ko.; Mra.
Paul Bailey, }lousev.>He, MIUT8y,
Ky .; CapL Chari• Joe Baket>, Vic·

Wrla, Kan.
En&. Lyndle 88roes, USNR,
York, N. Y.; James Barkett,
croft lnspeclor, Akron, 0.; COlln
Barnett, Agrk:ulture Teat'heT, Au·
burn, Ky.; JuaniLa Bartley, Head

ot Mathanatics Department, Hopldosvllle,

Ky.; Mr..

I=============::
Treasurer,

Robert A.

Secret.rr and
Hardware ond. lmplemen~ Co., i'ulton, Ky.; Sgt Joe M. Beach, Sao
l"rS!lci.sC9, Cfilllt.; C;1t.herine Be.ari,
Principal ot HJgh School. Marlon,
Ky.
Dflla Frll,ncea Bell. Church Sec-re;l,:lry, .Pult~~kl. Va.; GwaJd.olyo
Haynes Berry, Ho1.15ewife-, ~~~";.~
bus, Ga.; Guy BiUin.I\Oil,
huurant!e lind Real Estate, Murny, Ky.; Rena Mne Blue. Homo
Economlc:s Teacher, Pembroke, N.
C.; May Booz Cocke,
Teacher. Durand, m.: Lt. John L.

Salts,

Methodists Plan
Banquet Feb. 14

I

Br Barbara. J eaa Slnunoas
"Oh, ballet wip. itnprove your
poBture, e:tve you polae and everythin!('- lba~ was what we were
told bout tbe co~ listed on
lthe wlpt.er schedule as Dante
IOLABC. Well, we've ~ getUni plenty out ot It all rl&htl
Bdoru we even began the
cour~e. we were taken down a
notch pr rwo by scotfing
and friends who in!orrned
Chrl•unas that '"""
11
'"" 1he
'"
last, "'~''""•
first ""
teamed
Ql
ent toot J)Q&itlons, II01TI.e or
go lo tbe' opposite extreme from
plgeon-tocclness and others whk.I'J.
D\ake our toot and leg~ look aomewhQt like twisted tree roo,ts and
trunks.
Then we were .11hnwn
several exercises, all or which
J)OaiUI Frf.ocb namet 10 tbal we're
never quito IRU'e what we're to
tfo until ~ see someone alae perform.
About the Lime we were 1etUng
good 1we thought!) and could
move without our joints creaking,
tha fun ttiJlly bepn. We started
lamina: to kick 1to tbe troD\ and
to the
aule) wilhout
either le&:. But the
thing tome Inaccurate soul
"lei liret.cber"-was yet to coma
Tbnt. Indescribable piece of work
cume before many days though,
and tu st~ttc lbat it stretches. our
lcp Is a ji'OU underatatlmlent. of
!act It juat strelehea us, period.
JUfl, clno in itaeU, however,
would not be so bad. ll'J in our
room at the dorm where the humlllaUon .Is at its worsL 'F~ It is
\here \.hat our roornmatet (and
anyona el&e who venture. In to
view our artisllc movante'tlts) IJOOS
Into t:onwlsfons of laua:btcr whenever we attempt lo practice. There
Is one last stlaw to clutch at-the
eternal hOpe that this !althlul aad
Th~: Christmas d11y Issue of the vf10rous exercise wi'U, reduce
Chnttanoog!l News-Free Press car- to the alate of glrltsh
ried a 1amlliar picture of the usual now dim In our memory!
Santa Claus.
Only ibis Santo
Claus wu CpL Bobttrt ~ (Fa13)
.Everett, &raduate or Murray in
the clus of lD3a wit.h a B.S. de·

Sock and BuWUn and Alpha PFJ
Omeaa, dramauc fraternity, U.JUced
to bave J~;~ltlt pafet: in the ShJeld
at a meeUng ol Sock and Buskin
held Tuesday nllht. January lfl, :n
room 200 of the line arts builditl!f.
Plans were! u1so di.scu,saed ftn' lht!
music and dnmatlc deparlrnl.'l'lls
to compile a musical library tor
\.he lheat~r on:besu-a.

Special Spanish Class
·'if,.,_: Fa1"ls To Develop

tlold. Ky.; A. M. Apperson, Y3C,
USNR, Pensacol:t, i'la.; James C.
Arm5tro11J,
physW:U.o, Waverly,

;.,,mb'" '' [

Dramatists To Have
Joint Pages Jn
Yearbook

Because of the fact l~l ·;o lew
Pt!f110DS ro&ls~erf'd for the apecial

1945

GRAHAM AWARDED
'SILVER BEAVER'
Traininr School Director
Ia Hoaol'ed At Dinner
Held at Paducah, Jan. 25
C. M. Oratlllm. director ot lhc
Trainlna School aod chalrrnan of
the Happy Valley District uf Boy
Scouts ot America, wn:s swarded
the "Silver "Beaver" at the annual
"Recognition Dinner" beld by Four
Rivers Council at tbe Irvin Cobb
Hotel, Padueah, Thursday nfaht..
January 25.
Only eie:hl awards of this !Uiture
have been ma~e by the Four Rlvf!rs
Council ln ao years. Pr!nclpul
speaker at the di!Jncr was Fr/'\n!ll~
J. Rigney, art editor of Boy's LUe, .
Nev.· York.

nighl clns1 ot S.Panlllh to Jt.e tltught
by Dr. n.oclno Spicer, 1H MuiT&y
State College, the clan did hol
organize.
AI!Cordio( lo MISS Spl$e1·, in ortier for lhe clns. to be t:onducted.
Robert Perdu•• of Wayne count.y
at l£ut 20 ptor11on~ would have sold l,LD2 poluuds of tobacco froM
to reJjsler !or the course.
n hall-acre.
--------------------------

f!HS!Tf
SUNDAY and MONDAY
January 28- 29

Dr. 0. W. Wanningham To Speak
During Religious Emphasis Week

Plans are P"ocrealn& tor the
oraanl.tation Of a week of rell&lous ~mphasl• March 4-8, ll.'ith
Dr. 0. W. Warmlnghnm, native ot
India, as prlncipa.l speaker, aecording to Miss Allee Keya. executive t«:retary, and Mlsa Ella R.
Bol.lng, U.S.N.R., Elizabeth City, Weihlnt. dean ot W(}mcn, who are
N. C.; Mary Katbedne Boodur,_
..,
ant.
Te..cbl.'l', Wayne Schools, lhe joint orpna101' commntee 1or
Wayne, Mich.; Blanche- Booker, the week's projram.
Elementary Teacher., Louisville,
The Wi!ek will probably open on
.
Ky.
Sunday evtnina, Mlll'th 4, with a
"Fnta" was tba Santa Clau.s ror
union vesper &ervlce on the Mw-· lh~ Fort OgWrthorpe, Ca., ChristD. E. Booker tLt.) , U.S. Navy, ray campU!I to lnt•·oduce Dr.
maa "arty held on Saturday, DePnrrla Island, N. C.; Mrs. Ruth
w. Borton, Elem('ntal'y Teacher, W.11rrnln~;:ham. Tentative plans are cember 23.
Mayfield, K,y .; Nancy Nt~rn, Bor- belu& made for » ract,~.lty-studcnt
tea. S})I!Cial evenlni vespers, inchcrs, Housewife, Deeatur. IU.; U . divJdual conferences, and <'I speEu«e:ne G. Boyd, Sarasota Army
AJr Field, &'lrMoto. Fla.; Robert clal chapel proaram.
Powell &yd. ~ate Aeron~~utHaving been en&aaed in yo.uUl
leal Enilneer, Oaytt,m, 0 ,; John work for the American Youth
0. Brcswell, Ah·cratt Engine Test- Foundutlo11, Ot. warml.naham, or
er, Detroit, Mioh.; Mavis Jones ''Kodaya", ba Indian name, i!l
Broach, Hou.sewUe, Murray, Ky.
known
throughoUt Ute United
LL Calvin C. Brown. U.S. Marine States for hls popularity u a
Corps, San Francl.sco, Calif.; Mrs. poet, musician, writer, and lee-

'Fats' Is Santa

.....

I

Curtis Hughes Says
Phi Mu Alpha
Has Good Prospects

13 Are Pledged
By Tri Sigma

S

UNDA y
January 28

·~;.;,;~;;~;;;;;:;~~;~~==~=~~~;·

PLUS :

TUES. & WED.

THURS. & FRI.

Ja.auary 30- 31

February 1 - 2

I

f'ran«'!! HasUn
Brown,
turnr. the
He profi;)Q(Ir
was .(or more
tban hl'l·
t:l
Clinton,
Ky.; Lt.
Joe oHousewlte,
. Brown. r,e;.rs
of Bible
Jt., USMC, San Francisco, Calif.; ory and lllcruture at ~
Mrs. Bonnie Brumley, Teacher, tJnlvenlty.
Ralston School, Hopkins_vi'l!c, Ky.;
--------S·Sgt, Paul Bryan\, c-o Postm'lS·
ter. New York, N. Y.; Barbara ; ,
Brya n, H!gh SchOQl TeacMr, Ocala,
J'la.; capt. Floyd B. Burl:let.te, Pby·
slcal Tro!n:fna Dire:ctw, Big S¢inK.
Tex.; Ann Elizabeth Burdick. Insurance Aa:ent. Union City, Tenn.
New Membera
Marion E. Burks. Assillt.tant Dl·
On Wedneaday,
rector, Department of lnsw:ance,
Fine Arta Recital
Sprlogt:ield, Hl. ; Eldon A. Byr.j,
P ustor o! Onklawn Baptist Ch.urcb,
Vivace Club meml)e.J's
Paducah, Ky.; Mrs. Lena Frnnr:es
I
Into the club on WedncsCorter. Secretary, WB.shln.a:ton. U.
. January 24, In the reclt.a.l h:IIJ
C.; Oma~ Cmc. Cain, Secretary
fine arts building.
ai;'O:
and Bookkeeper, cantoo, 0.;
Ue Marie ChaPm<~l\. Teacher
B:rooks,
En~Jt
Allee
Allgood,
EoglJsh, Almo, Ky.l Cp.\. Edwal"(l
Tlmlliona,
Chupa, Phyalcnl rnsb•uctor, LoHnwklns,
rain, 0 .; Mllrtha Wea.r Churchlll,
Lillard, Arllne:ton: MiSil BerStenQgrapher, Murray, Ky.
Stavcly, Paducnh.
In the precedlna meeting held
IJanuary 10, 8111 Cohron, treshman
from Henderson, plnyt<f. a ba.'!.SOOn
110lo an9 Miss LuNclle Bugg, freshman from Fulton, plnytd a nute
number.
lnitiatlon ot the pledges and
pictures In U'le Shield were con.aldered by Sigma Sigma SigD'la
ut Its regular meeting b~ld oo
Monday, J¥nuary 15, a\ 6:-15 In
Mr. and 1\lr$. V. L. Walters.
the fine art.'l building.
Spring St., Dcttoit. MlC'h.. ann~m<~
Plans were made lor the for- the birth of a ~on. Lee Thomas..
mal pledge service on Mondu,r, January 18. Mra. Wl!lteu Ja
January 22.
former Josephine Cain,
Followinj the bwlness m:Ctlng, daushter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dormby Ann Bf\lmbau&b conduct- Junes. M\.u:ray, and wae g,-ad•~t<t~l l
ed. the atudy coune.
[rom Mui'ray S1.Ate In

*
*

fANET

SIX ARE INITIATED
BY VIVACE GROUP

Serial-"THE PHANTOM"

SATURbAY
February 3

r¥i~~~;~§\

GAYNOR
FREDRIC

MARCH

~
"A STAR

Buy that extra Wl'lr

SISSY CLEANING METHODS?

IS BORN"

Pledging and Pix
Are Considered by
Sigma Sigma Sigma

2 Days-Sunday-Monday

~·~ Ecstasy to know

FEB.
4-5

IUTOU!I

ADOLPHE MENJOU

...............................
_. ..... R_•-

Brevity

s~ wu bored and beautiful.
He wu bold and banlbome
and ht ''lt'f:pt hu awav from
1he dull mea &he kaC'fo' .. ,

for 1wcnry-I,DUt adven-

wilb

~,....,;;:

hours.

•

Service At
Our
Station

,. .,_..

•
STANDARD OIL STATION
1417 Maiu

•
•

•

~

Nool Melugi" • Gillud ( Popeya) Ros.a

'i'-

NOT on HIS
Clothes!

-

-~

Jill

SUPERIOR'S

~~U
Prt¥Mdb1

PLUS -

DAYID 0 .

Speaking of Aoim!Us
When Johnny comea in
aticky, his clothea perapiration8filled •. that'a
no time for ai11y method&. That's the time
for a good cleanintr at

"AS BABIES"

UltNJC~

I&.!Lt.fllD TI!P.U UNrri!D II.RTISTl

l'W: WORLD IN ACTION

"INSIDE fRANCE"

Abo

AND

POPULAR SCIENCE

LATEST WORLD NEWS

SATURDAY ONLY
•

February 3

Calli"g all h~arls l From ]1111lor to
_
Gra11Jpa ••• the"? is.••

•
BY CAREFUL CARE yoU ean make your c.&r last
longer. :By keeping your car in goOd shape you
will get more mile..age on your gas aud oil. Come
to us for these check-ups and avoid high repair bills

...

-""'...:"" --"'~

IT'S PATRIOTIC!
To bring your own hangers

Superior Cleaners

•

r

'

LT. J. P. TUCKER
WRITES OF ACTION
IN PACIFIC AREA
Miss Hollowell
Receives Letter
From Murrayan
Ll lj.f(.l J. P. 1.\u~lter, USNR. ln
a rtJt:fnt J(tt( ,. lU Milllo Lillian HolWwcll, English ln&tructor here,
told ot set>lllJ neUon In the GflIH'l1. Tslamll operaUonll, in the IUI\poJ·t or tlHl Mm'l,jhOIL. Islends lnndlngs, at H<lllal'll;lla In New Guinun,
ond Inter at Sol!,'lln and Guam.
Lt. TUcl!;cr, who b a former staff
mt•mb:!T

•

Qf

the

College_ Newa,

gt'BdWit<:'d from Murray in 1942
with distinction.
In his letter he ~&~ld~ ··No nutter how many times you've ac;m
the Jap pllne• come in or how
many time~ you've been jerked
out of sleep to man your b<:lttle
tt:~tlon, whf'n the bu&ler blowathe
alann and th<~t c:lnn(_ of U1e warr;lnt bell rommen<:ft yau leup lo
the alen with a 110rt or steppedup tecling. And if you think the
dangL'rs may be partltularly great
you maybe will anutch up 11. picture
vr two J:ront your dt'llk and stulf
th~m into o 11hlrt pockel.-just t3
have them near your heart or
wrnetbing."'

COLLEGE
CALENDAR
•
..

The rollo9.1nl eventa Compr!R
the college progrnm fCir the weeks
January Z1 to fo'ebruary 10. t1c·
cording t.o MJiS Alice Keys, I!XOC·
utive secretary.
J<Vluary 27-lndlona St.ste, Terre
Haute, Ind., at Murray
January 31-Mnnhllll College nl
M~y

Februa'"")' 3....-Eas.tern Kentuclty at

.•

-~it! -f'!

••

I

*MURRAY*MEN*

'

,--~

* IN *SERVICE*

----- -----

LL tsonc H. Hiurls. Murray grad,
ill taking an offieera-' c:aurse In 1

Serving m Hawaii

Ll.

ij.g.l H

feet wide and 30 teet lonJ. There
wjll he a llCaldlng vat In the plant
hc;iled by gas. One el~rle pick.~
er wHI be also installed. ~oolin.g
equipment will be added.
Protcuor Car:m.:m said the build·
Ina would be completed by AprQ
Plans have b!le'n made frn' the I, and' poalbly by M&rm 15, it
loo
erection of a wGI'k$op And brood· weather condttlor\5 aren't
~r twuw on the CatT Farm wb.lch ~>evere.
was dollllted to lh~ college by
Dr. and Mrs. JuhA Wealey Cat-r,
former president ~:~r the college.
The buiklins is to be made ot
cinder blocks and the nmtetial
haa: ~dy been delivered.
According to lnfonnation reA crate o! Florida oranges and
ctlveCI trorn Prof. ~ Cannan, head S'J'Gpe:t.rult was exp~aed to Louot the departn,ent ot llllritulturc, i5e Melvin from her tnothru- Wt
the wodrslwp will be 40 teet wl~e week tor the benefit ot her Murray.
and 60 feet Ion1. Th~ •hop will be friend a.
equipped 11.oith modern tools aw::h Dorothy FanelU, (JaCO;kie) Daw·
u elecl:rk: .and acetylene welden. ton.
Betty
BarUey,
tMaggid
HARRY EWING
QQe thousand dollars worth l'f Liechty, and Jaekle Pennebaker,
Aurora. tu.. Marine Sergeant, ruaro tools have aln:ady been pu~- Louise·, Sl.litemate:s. enjoyed them·
Mr. Carman alate! that thl!TC .elves wh.lle &tud,vinc and eating
and orDDge.,
will be .a brooder house behind the Temple Tangelo
a:rapefrult, and kumquats.
shQP
32
reet
long
nnd
30
r-ect
wtdi.
" - - - . , ..;..:.__ _ _ _ _ _ _~.) 'Ml'- br~ Will be- equipped wi.lh
bliUvey broodert and othet' mod~m
Seve.nleen ()Ut OJ every 100 men
f•cililies. ThM"e will be approslnour 111nned forces need$ a new
mllt.ely 3000 cl'llcke-ns raised in tbis pair or shoes every month.
broOder each year, aecordina lO
Prote.a:sor Carman.
An army trsn11pori loaded with
Joining the br()(ldcr w!U be a troops and equJpmcn~ uses 33,000
modern PQul1FY drct~ill!J pbnt, 18 Jtallonli ot fu.d o!i a duy.

Carman Announces
Plans for New
Building

W. Tilton ia

Uoned at the Naval Air N•viQ,•-1

communf~tions al Chanute Field, . - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - tlon School at Shawnee, Okla.
Ill. Upon c:ompletlun he w1ll qualify Ell! an AAE communications offleer. J...t. Harris waa commissionreaCpL
lo C:1mp
Carl llucke'r,
ed In December, 1942.
lng to u recent
former 1itation was at
' [ David Hpllon McC(lnnell, B.A.
len, Tex.
I !!-e. stal.ioned wilh the Na ....,- at
Farras:ut, rdo.bo, ha8 been in a
A·C W. R. Swyers repOr'U; that
hospillll s:lnce January 12 with scarhe Ia luavlnc the Richey
let fever.
School, Vernon, Tex..., and
be 1WUoned at the Enid Army FlyEns. John R. MJtehell, on tenIng School, Enid, Okla.
day leav~ from hi1 1t.aUon at San
Dlegq, Calif., viRited the C(lllege
Pvt. Robert A. Cro~kett. Jack·
1N"W11 otlice January 25. He is at 1
son, Tt>nn.~ has been transfer-red
hmne tn Union City, Tenn., during
from Nashville, Tenn_ to tbe new
leave. Mitchell attt.enciM Murray
ConvaleJeent
HOspital
at Fl.
from 1938 to 1M2.
Thomas, Ky., wfiu-e be will 5ervc
as a member or ttie post's permnStntf Sgt. Jnme1 Smoot, now stanent-party personneL
Crockett
WIMBERLY RoYSTER
tlt.ued at Keesler Field, Misl., bas
Roban:ls. Ky.
entered the army fn April, 1944. He
returned f1•om duly as a taf.l eunIs a member o1 the 1935 graduating
__;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::=.._,, ; ner with fhe ail' Ioree in England.
class at MUI'1'&Y State.
r
He !lew 23 missions, taldn• port in
the !i.n1. ulr mi"lon over Germany.
He was injured In one foot by flak.
Pvt. Raytnond H. carter writes
Fie wenu the Purple Heart, Ule
throu.s.h an APO at San F:runc.Jsco,
A. JUANITA Ot:Jio"t'RY
Qa'k t..eat cluster, the Distinguished
Callt., that hll hat reeeived a copy
Flying Crou, and othen.
Mi16 A. JunnHa O~ntry, plct.urod or the College News.. ''One of the
11-bo'ft'·, Murray grad, b aervlnJl ns thlngs I want mo11t now Is to $1:0
I
' ...
$g-L. Billy Rossi!! ln Belalum with Ameri-Can Red Cron 5\.nct oselstant this war end. and who doesn't,
the Medlcat Colledlna Company, with the armed f(lrct"J 111 Hawail. then to a:et back to dear old Mur·
aerordlnJ to a .rtl'Cent letter to his aefort" enteting service wi1b the ray," he write&. He SDYI be h1
Red Crx.a., MiA Gentry IJ!ulht In proud of !.he Thorou&}lbred.s ant!,
parf!'nts.
lhe hi&b school at W.;~.rd~ll. Mo.
"Our Thoroughbreds seem to be
Olpt. Lewia Drake, Murray grad,
makftli It tough on some ot t.he be5~
Is In the troop carrier command and
Sgt. Carl01 C. Elwin, Murray team.~~ th.iJi; IE'UOO." We only hope
n pilot at Malden Army Air Field. grad, hal received a medlc11l dh- thnt the Colle&e News Is reae'hlng
Maiden. Mo. He expe<:l.l.to be ~t charp from the nrrriy. Erwin all our boy1 overseas. as well aa
overaoas thl.s month.
taught at Obion, Tenn., before en- thU&e hare In lhe State.
terinl the lei'Vl.ce-and alnce btl re'nlomas H. Farley. Sp. (a) 3-c..l turn hal been teac.hlng a1 Byen
L. B Buroups. J r., AS CV-12
who attended Murray Slate l940-42. Hall Hilh School, COvintton, Tenn. M.ed.l. USNR. •'l"ftes from the Unl·

W.iCo:h~•::":d''~:~~:~ir{ I

I

Frosh Guard

Co-Ed ReceiveS
Florida Fruit

~n

l'h

~0

She'll Be Your Valentine For Sure .
if you give her

---=========:...--,I
Training School

has
on
the campus
during is,a · I"
four-day
leave.
His remark
"Glad to be baCk..nn the ~::ampus
once mo.re."

8:1S

J!'eb,.-uary 7 - Purchase-Pennyrne
basketball came
Fcbl"uary 8- Helen :noyd, Voice
"'Recital 8:15
Mlll"ray, the Blrthplnce of Radio.

She·n Be Pleased With PERFUME and
COLOGNE too . . .

News

D & S DRUG CO.
'

THE REXALL STORE
Phone 2
418 Main

Chu.rch Of Christ
Announces Program
of Services
'Ibe Church of ciir:lst, comer
Sixth and Maple meets,
every 5tudent to attend the recu·
lar church services each Sunday,
according tq Harold Watson, minis·

•
•

"'·Inateod o! conducting Bel'\llcell

Time Wu Never
More Important!
NatertiiJ

)'o..

"..a.i

Ki,;.NTON HAYES •
Lout!;VUlc. Ky., 1\llltd.

JfiUf

nkb te be abloluid)" corn)d

Our re.palr wnrk is qaiC'k,
inu-p('rulve, th e wer-k of expc.rta.

Home Ec Meet

more lh!ln three abares and eaell
lltockhc.lder had one vote. OWccr1;
were elected. committ0011 chosen,
adve.t·llkilli' dOne, truit ordered, and
Aiel began. Buyent and atl'tlolet'!l
aee ~at the fruit tray I$ :ready and
keep it aupplied, salesmen do the
IK!llin&. and auditors check them In
and ncure the day's business.
Protective foods offered tor Billa
are oranges, apples, tangerines, and
.raisins. They are !JO!d at market
price. Tbe otficers of the. company
are: Barbara Asbcralt, president;
Billy
Jaek!on,
vice· pce&ident;
ChaJ"Ies Marness. treasurer; and
'l'hamal Dowdy, secretary.
The toUI.l ltamptt and bonds sold
on Friday, J'anua.ry 18, was $109.75.

FURCHES
The

JEWELER

WALLIS' ,
Skipper Compound
on cured m eat when used u d il!ected . H arm leas,
and will n ot harden tnea.t.

J. T. Wallis & Son
MURRAY, KY.

AMERITEX

FASHIONS

AN ORIGINAL
DESIGN

BY

•

MAKE
YOUR DOLLARS
GO FARTHER
AS WELL AS
THOSE PRECIOUS
RED POINTS!

Brooks R e-Elected
Head of Co·Op

Package, 45c

•

•

Guaranteed To Prevent Skippers

T e n oun ce packare is enough to treat from 300
to 40Q. p ound s of cured meat.

~~~

the rollege., all stud~t members
and othen are as~ by the church
-to attend .reiUlnr setviiX'S. A class
tor OC';Ile1e •tudent:; is taught by
V~on Anderson at 9:45 every
Sunday morn\ng. Mr. Anderson
a.IBo conducta a class .tor young
people l:lt 7:30 p.m. each Wednesday.

..

WHITMANS and GALES'
CHOCOLAT ES

versfty or
Alabama
to request
College
Ne:wa.
Len ba
5 been
rrom Murray almost four
and wondcm "what has ~'!::;;:I
to old trtenets rrom around
T-S Chester Brantley hna sent • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' 1 He joined the Navy In early
the College New• his ove~s ad·
and ,.Ned with the Atlantic
d
The Murray Tralnltt( SChool
ress..
met st. Mary•11 for the tim phlblous forces tor u year In
this scaaon in St. Mary's JYm. Mediterranean area. For the
.score was 34·32 in favor' of yc!U' he hu been in the V·l2
gram &t Emory Univerlity
UnlweraltY ot Alabama.

February 6-Mta Durlroe Concert

'f'rpf. W. Hampton Brooks, Mur·
ray Stille College l'nlialna: School
RJrlcul\ure innruclor, has begun
hla Htth consecutive term as pres.id('nl of the Calloway County
Vejelllblc Growers Aa$0c.l4Uon. He
was rcel~ted at tht! annual meet·
lni ot the orannl:mtlon Monday,
Juuuory 22.
Tho A»oclatlon plana to market
green tom.otOC!I here next season.
Lo1t 11l'llt''& total receipt. of $75,000
will bl: ioppe:d by lhc coming seall<:ln, aecordlng to !he opinion of
Mr. Bl'OOks.

•

We have GRADE 11 A" M eat. Choice cuif of all
meata. Our pricea are moderate, and
our service good

5hroat Bros.
MEAT MARKET
109 North Fifth Street

Phone 214

•

'Sippj Guard

I

Mu:rray

Yotu" ·war lime-busy Ule
roaket eW-1')' minute count.

kshop, Brooder Roose
For Carr Farm

Marine Guard

Murray Basketball
Manager

,

Murray Fashion Shoppe
•
•

'

Colts. Battle Way To Finals
But Lose To Murray Hi 30-22
Training School I ··.Champ's Coach ) Tigers Win County
Title In Home
Downs Kirksey I
Gymnasium
New Concord
L-

- - -- - - - ' -

lng with 21.
Col! IICor!n~~: was as follows:
Thurmond B.~ThQmpson 1., R iggins
18, Fuqua 2, T..a!mlter 7, Sammons 2,
Go~ch 2. ami Spann 4.

Snt.1\Jn~

tlu>it way to lhEt finals.
~he Tra!nlnlt Sc:hool Calls lo~l the
C'ullnwny County Cll'nmplon!:ihlp Qy
Uowlng out 30-22 to Murray liigh's
TJ~o~ers In the c:lly hl&h ~>ehool gym
Fddny night, Jnnuury 26.
Coarh Stewurt'a St!'p~rs Ucked
Kirk~y 44-31
Wednesday nlghl
und N~w C..mr(lrd 28-25 Thund..ty
niahtniaht to QUnlity for the title
tilt.
Capacity crowds saw the
«amt!tl tlu•fhwl twp nl&hl.s llS Coach
Ty Holland'a Tl&:eu Uclted ILuei
3*'"21 Thutaday and captured the
crown uvcr !he Collll Frlrlay_
Murray High w1m 7:1:-13 over
Faxun Tuc-sdtlY nigh~
Utd
by Flqlna, eentet", tbe
Traintna School jumped Into a
6-0 lead In lha Utle tilt and the
Colla were ahead of ihe Tllfl!rs 7.-3
a\ the end ol the flrllt q1,1arter.
Covlnctun tmtl Shro;lt wore too
much for the Steppers In the sec·
ond frame liS Mut•ra;r H'igh went
ou to tuke the Jr.ad t O-ll nt huHtime.
Stcwurt'» Ind.~ flllltched basket
tor bP:skut wllh the .Hollimd boys
lu ihc third qunrter, each te11.m
making nine points. The ·count
waa 27-20 at the eod of tbe third

Colts !1, Oonr.ord ! 5
ln

round

playi'd

Training School put New Concord's
Redbirds out or the tour:ney 28-25.
Althi>u'lh
the Sieppen were
ahead all the wtiY, the Concord
boy• turned on the heat In the
third 11u.arter to cut the Colts' le."td
1.0 two points. 20-18. The Training

~~~~-=--;---::

1i_'o_l_
um
_e:_:1_:_9_ _______
) ,_U_R
_ R_
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Murray State ThoroughiJreds

OBERHEU SPEAKS
ON LIFE IN INDIA
AT AAUW MEET

~.
'

Former Missionary
Addresses Group
At Murray State
Rev. C. Obd'heu. tanner Lu theran mlsllonary to Trlvandn.un, Trnvaneore. Sout.h Indln. wu the
gu m speaker at the •meeting ur
the Americ:an Asloclatlon of Urtiver5ity wqmt<n Toe;day, J unWiry

' Oiscu.inl the home llle,

•

ed ua~-

Sehool wn.s ahead 11-4 at the end tion, and pollt.ir.al a!tuuUon In Inof the tlrat quarter and 13-9 t>t din, Rev. Ob<!rbtou slatt'd what
Mlrttme.
America mivhl do to hel p this
Dell, Concord guard, led the
tcorfnl paTade with 16 points.
whlle Thompson with 10 w.tli bl_gh
ror the Training School Colt searIng wa~ 111 tollQws: Thurmond 6,
'I'homp$0n 10, Riggins 5, Fuqus S,
and Lossllet" 2.

backw(lrd nation.
MrJ. Oberhru who was nlJIO
present ot the meeting dil!played
varlaw fndlun urt.ll nnj d tlllgns
!or the club rnembcrR.
After 2:1 years In India t<>ac hlng
Chdstfanity to the nutl vl!l:l, lli"V.
Obcrheu and hla wl!e nre now
living 'tn Pnducah while UJclr
d:.tUghter, Mlu Charlotte Obcrheu, nttenda Murruy Btnte.
"RC\', und Mn. Obe.rh~ Are exlremoly lnterctUnt." 1tnted Miu
By Tim 0'8tien
EJI<t R. W<.!lhlni. deon or women,
One meeting of th e Murray and member of AAU W.
St'lte Student Ol'glmizatlon Wlls
held dutlng the pas! two w(.'('ks.
Theo other me..,ting was !lot con·
ducted because or the lack or att.endanee. May I ~e this opportunity to ask tbi!' member$ of the
orpnl:tatloo that haven't been comInC to the meetings to please at·
tend.
It wa1 decided to have lndb.'idu.al
pictures In the lMS Shield. and a
full pa"e In the ann ual has been
ordered.
Mill Martha Belle Hood, .senior
representative, &uggested tha t we
aak the band to come to t.he gym
Approxima tely 3:!6 order• for the
!or the Weetem basketball game. 194-4· 41i Sh ield ahould be rea cly t or
We would llk e to !lave some stu- d istrib ution by t he middle ot May,
dent opinion 011 th is malter. Tell according t o M r!. Mar t hu Eli110n,
your Student Org. repr!l:senta Uve ecJitor-ln·chlet, lz\ 11 rece nt Interwhat you thin k of thla idea.
vie-w .
Miss VIrginia Honc.hell wrote n
Mrs. EJIJJ;On u rifel all senlora to
leltt'r to Hunts At bletie store In hove t.hf!ir aetlvlly cards t\Ucd_ out
Mayffeld to eee ft a cheerleadlng and returned to her lrn medlatfly,
liweater could be acq ui red for Ed
S tudents who have not ch01111n
NOI'r'b:, ot t h" eheering squad.
(llle of the t w (l pr oo.b ot l.helr pic~
The next meeting will be beld tun~• for the Shlt'ld ahou ld do so
Tuesday, January 30. at 15:30 p.m. and notify Mr. Love or their
choice.
Buy that extra war BOnd nowl
John Benson, of BE1l!IOn Publllhlng Ct\mpany, will be here tbll
montb. tl) make ~aP&hotJ or th~
rnmpua and the donnltorlca. P ic·
turea of Ute muale department have
been CQfllplcl<.d.
Page c.o.ntracta hav£> been mnde
tor approxlmtt-lY HI clubs.

J. Q. BALOltE)!)

Melber, Ky._ rorward

Student Org' News

''TT'' Hnllv.nd

With that lend; the Tfgers held
on for thr« point& to two by the
Colta In the rlnal fourth. Covington wa• high-point man with 14
chalkups. tono ....-ed by ShrOut witn
13. Rlpi.rul wali topa with 9 tot
the StPppers.
Shroat'a lona one. from the fi<Y.ll'
and CovlnJ1.<m't fast breaks tor the
bUaket ape-lied the- dltfertnce In the
two tcutnll.
The lineups:
T. Srhool !Z
lr~
Thurmond S
F
'I'homps.;n
C
Riggins 9
G
Fuqua !5
G
Lauiter 3
SubH: Mut•rny-Word. 'l'rn!nJng
"' School-Spmm 2., Sammons.
'
Steppe rs 44, Klr klley Sl
The Training School CoiLS won
their t!Nil gnme Gt tht- Calloway
County tourney by dcfeatlm; Kirk- fllY't
Ea&l~
4..4-31
Wednef!day
nl~UJt, January 24.
Arter apowlng the Kirksey quint
to tic thfl'm 8·8 at the end of th~
!lrst QUllrter, Stewart'• Steppen

second

Thunoday nlgltt, January 25, the

atanu.

Murray SO
Covington 14
Murrell
Saunders l
ShronL IS
Au&sel l 2

the

~ t ~lllltgr Nrm~

Round

Semi-Fi n:&ls
Murray High 3~. Hazel 21
Training School 28, Concord 25
Final•

Murray High 30, T. School ~

pulled away for

2!1-16 lldV(tn\aa:c
at haliUme. At the thl·eo.qunrtt-r"
mark, the Colts wcro nhend 30-18,
Kirksey got 13 p~~lnts to 14 lly
lhe Training &hool In t.he finn!
lrame, and the COll.ll WI)O 44-11 ,
IUggira. St-epper center, made 18
tallies to follow close upon !he
heels. ot Johnson, Klrkacy pivot
man. wha was high lor tho evt:n·
t1

hiS services as ~ding Of·
fleer ot Eighth Generar Dlspen~ary
In Ita ly.
The "Stan and Stripes", In an
srUcle enUUed " Meet t'he Med·
tes"' says ln part: "One ot the mn·
ior reasollll for the succe:wful operation of the Dispensary is the copable dlrec.tion of its commnndin!f
oWcer, L l Col Alexander F. R\11·
6ell In a ddition to his d utl~ !\$
command ing o!!icer of th e Eight h
General Dispenslll'y, he JJ also our·
genn or Headquar ters Comma11d
AF'',

~

"'
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Hazel 45, Almo 39
Tralninj School 44, Klrkaey Sl
Murray High 72, Fa:tnm 13
New Concord 40, Lynn Crove SO

Po 11.

Bn.L HOWLE

Barlow, Ky.. guard.

SIDELD STAFF EXPECTS TO DISTRIBUTE

Tournament
Results
Fl~t

194-t-1945 Schedule
Jan. :r.. Indbna Stat-e o! Terre
lJnute. Ind.. at ...lun:ay
Jan. 31-Mun;hall College at •Mo/•

SC0'1'T SMITK

Bi"andenburr. K \· . CQr' :'I rd.

For mer Students
Are Married on
Sunday, J anuary 21

Pogue Becomes
Master Sergeant

SgL F. C. Pogu~. raculty member ot Murny State College, reThe marriage ot M l!!l Dorothy <rently wrot.- Mrs. Gf'Orlf flnrl,
al umni seeretat·y, he had been proJ ean BUI'kl, daughter ot Mr. end moted to rmu;!l:!r aergennt.
Mrs. AIMS Bu.rks, to Lt. Lou!$ G.
Pogue, a grnd. uo.t.e o£ Murray
StMks, son or Mr. and Mrs, U. G, Sta te !.Hid rorml!r editor of th~ C<liSI.Rl'its, took plnce Ill t t1e home o! , h;ge News, wi'Otl:! In pnrt: •·a rnay
Bro. lfnro!d WQtaon, minister ol llQterest you to know (hnt J Ji:O\ 1\
lhto Church of Chr ist, Sum.bf nice Christmas pt'ct;Cill ·fmm lh<l
arternoon, J an uaty 21 .
army. J ust berorc Ch ri~;r.ma.~ tny

~----------

Flb. 3--Enstcrn Kent\Jcky at Mu r"7
Fl•b. JQ._Westem Kentuclcy State
at Mllrr:~y
Feb. 14 Evanstille College at
Evanin:i!l'h, Ind.
Feb. 1~-Jndhu•la Sta~ at TeiTe
Haute, Ind.
frb. 17-Sootheast Mjssourl Teach·
ei"I nt Murray
Fl'b. 21-'Worehead SUite at Mu:rray
FC'b. 24 Univer-sity ot Tennessee
at Knoxvlfic., TE!lln.
Feb. 26-Tel\nessee Tech at Cookeville, Tenn.

-

cnmmnndln_g: Qtflcet· tQld me that ...
r hnd tx."'n promotPd to m lll!ter
Bt'tfl!'lll'll whlc:h m>:ilns that l get
thl> slxlslrlpc~ whicb mnkes me n
'Jtcbra' ...

-~~--------

•

It's great to be here . :. Have a Coca-Cola

•

D onaldson Names
Mrs. George Hart
On Par ty Bom·d
1\.:tra. eGor g!;' Har t. Murr)ly Stato
alumni sect·etM'Y un d editor or the
Ledger & Timu$, h rJ.B been ne.tned
by J . Ly ter Donn ldaon, Cerr t;ll!.on.
to associate with him on the boo.rd
of · director~ of t.h & Dcmocrntlc
SUite Central Executive Commi t·

..

'""·

Hurry Lee Wat.er!le ld, alao a
Murray araduate and publlsMr ot
the Hickman County Oatette, hu
b«m mentioned prominently lor a

pla.ce as director ot ooe ot three
Wbeo be't back oo furlough, three wotd.s, H a"'fl 11 Q,k, b ring a
aQidiet'a old li!e back to miad .• . his days after school o r after
work, wlth the J tng a.od w ith hU girl. Ice-cold Coca-Cella holds a
Irieodlv pl.acc in American J..iU..Ir should b:n e • place In JOtU' fa.rni iJ
iceboz. WhereYer Americans go, Coc:a-<:ob . standi for tb t1 }'a11u
tNt nfraJHs.-bu become a symbol o f o ur frieadlr war o( life.
80 1llf0 UHDU AUntOifTY

0~

L

d.ivl51o~publidty, finance, and
\ll'JUnlzatlOn.
Mrs. Hart repretteni.l lhe P'lnt
congresaional DIStrict.

... or helping,a soldier feel at home
0
It'• natunl 10< p:>pUI.u·~
w _..tre (rio:ndlv abbrn""
1Iom. Thot'o why ytN h ...

JMl COC.t.-COU. COM'AHY IY

r .. ducah Cioea-Coia Bottling Co., P nducm.b, Ky.

Coc•.col• ....Ued COL:.

Colonel Russell
Is Commended by
Stars and Stripes
Lt. Col. Fount Ruaselt. former
lil t Murr ay Slute Collt>,fl:e,
hM recently been cottl mt~n4ed 11u

student

'

PURCHASE.PENNYRILE
CLASSIC

THE
ANNUAL
FEATURING

MURRAY HIGH

First Game Starts

BREWERS

LACEY

7 :30

DRAKESBORO

VS

VS

'

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1945
CARR HEALTH BUILDING

MURRAY STATE COLLEGE
Sponsored by International Relations Club

Tans paid by industry largely
maintain our Public School System.
The R ailroads contribute gready to
that source of revenue. ln 19-4 3
alone~ the Louisville & Nashville
Railroad paid o ver ,f i2,200,000 in
rues for the support of schoo b and
S t~te Universiues.
That is equivalent to employing
about 2,000 teachers or sending
about 60,000 children tO school far
one year, who otherwise might be
deprived of the tu!nelit orrroperedllCUdon or modern schoo facilities .

The L &.N hods satisraaion in the •
number of Soutbera boys and g irls

growth or the South's commerce
and culture than o ur own •;old

who are attending line schools, in

R eliable"-the L&N. We hope to
continue to aid in tha t program in
the postwa r period. Toward that

contrast to the "'little red s ch ool·

bouse" o f a generation ago. This is
made possible in no-small meas ure
by its c o ntribution in school taxes.
The 4&: N likes to think or these
boy.s aod girls o( the South as our

me nt in r egulatio n; that we be given
an equal opportunity with our c o mpetitors t o serve the Public's

needs.

owa-'' W e're puuiog our son.s and

da.ughter:s th.ro ug h College," we
Dllght say.
No other agency &as roralmost 100
years contributed more to the

BU Y WAR BONOS

The Old Reliablo •. , Yedc rcla yj •. Today .,. To mo rrow

•
•

g o al we ask only an impanial treat-
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